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hacl no doubt but tthat she mould be able t o  
do for the nurses and “ small-poses ” until they 
died-or recovered. She also argued that, 
seeing as how she had never had the small-pox 
up till now, it wasn’t likely that she would go 
nncl catch it u t  h e p  time 0’ life, and so there 
mas no call for her to  be vaccinated. And so 
fearful were tlie authorities of losing such a 
treasure that her argiiinents carried the day, 
:uiicl she was not wccinated. 

There was no dificulty in finding nurses- 
the one thing laclring \vas a patient. Daily the 
C.H.W.M.G.. cliiubed on board the “ Lily 
Ann ” and, dusted round, aiid reported to  the 
llledical Officer of Health tha t  all was in order. 
“ Indeed,” she said, “ everything is that ready 
it mould make you ill if you saw it.” 

Ten days after the “Lily Ann” had been 
pronounced ready for service a certain Mrs. 
Smith called a t  the Town Dispensary for “ a 
bottle to  uure the spots.” The dispenser (who 
was new to the town), advised Mrs. Sinith to 
see the doctor. 

‘‘ Youiig fellow,” said she, “ do you thinli I 
havc nothing to do all clay that I can waste iny 
time seeing a doctor:’ You just put iiie up a 
l)cttlle and I’ll he :ill right in a jiffy.” 

I3ut thc ” young ft1llom ” was obstinate, rind 
lit lust persundtxl X r s .  Smith to see ii dovtoib. 
It transpired th:\tt she h: i t l  :-:.itill 1i;ird sliots 
apon her face. The doctor iiiqiiirecl if she had 
hrid p ins  in her h:\ck. 
“ Yes; :inil so \vould you if you hail to  tdie 

in ~viishiiig i’or II living.” 
“ Hnve you liilil lieiiilnchc? ” 

011, yes; but 1 don’t, take much notice of 
heatluches. If you‘re got to  eiirn 3701ir living 
you ctui’t be ;ilways thinliing of aches t m r l  
piins.” 

To cut :L long storx short, t’he end of it w.ns 
that &IN. Smith ‘i\‘ns suspected t,o be siiffering 
hom smnll-pos. In w i n  clicl she protest, “ that 
she hacl oiten htud tlie spots l~eforc, that the 
other rlispciiser 11nJ itlwnjs given her H Iwttltx 
of s tdf  ijhnt cqretl her in  :I thy or two, mid if 
c)nl,y 11~1 h;itl hern hrre instend of that duncler- 
hcnd tlit~re ivoiil(1 he no tnlli oi s~iinll-~ios. ” 

Still prot,rst,iiig, shc 11 as tdten on botird tlw 
“ Lily l l i ~ ~ i , ”  Iit>r c.hildrrn  we^ tl;\littn to the 
I V O Y ~ ~ ~ \ I S ~  ntiil isol;itd, n1id the wsliing WIS 
Iiiit intm strong ilisinfcrtn1it, tllicl then, iittrr 
iiiiich sorting i ~ i i i l  rcx-sorting, retiimecl to its 
vnrioils on’iiers. The loctil puper was t d i v t w d  
far soiiie tiiiie hy vclrj hitter lrttcrs fro111 the 
ownerS of the aforclsnid linen, about the - iiboininnblr w i y  in n~liic*h it hnil Leen trciitt’tl. 
Also Mr. Piiiith rt1turnerl home froin onc of 
his frequent journeys in scarcli of \\rorli, : i d  
iiinde the 1i.i.t.s of thaw in aiithority U Irurdcn 
t o  tlitm hy ~ r ; 1 ~ 1 1  of Iiis complaints: Firstly, 

‘ I  

of the disinfection of his household g d s ;  
secondly, of tlie clisgrace of having his children 
in the workhouse; thirdly, of the detention of 
his wife, thereby depriving hiiii of her minis- 
trat,ions, ancl iiiciclentally of his only means 

Neither were niatters altogether satisfactory 
on board the ‘‘ Lily Ann.” As soon as the 
~ ~ a t i e n t ,  with her attenclanis, were eiiibaiked, 
the boat was towecl soiiie distance from t’he 
shore aiid aiichoreil. Xow on the opposite side 
01 the rircr lies another little town; ancl the 
rulers of this town, no le5s public spirited than 
their neighbours, mere horrified at  having an 
isolation hospital, or an apology for one, thrust 
under their ~7ery noses, and in forcible 
i nngu age cleiii ande cl its iniiii e di a t e r enioval . 
The anchor was weighed, ancl the “ Lily 
Ann ” came to  an uneasy restin‘* hice half- 
way between the two shores. &de weather 
w a s  stormy anrl the tides ran hi$i, anrl the 
C.H.TV.1I.G. provecl to be no sailor. 

She begged the doctor every time he called 
to take her bacli in his boat to shore, bu t  lie 
u-:is hard-hearted, and told her she iiiust get 
used to it. 

The doctor hiid his own worries, for his oiie 
and only smnll-pox case would iiot 1xoceeil 011 
test-book lines, and he hacl never had the 
privilege of seeing a siiiall-pos case before. As 
11e s ~ r r o ~ f u l l y  re1iia1*1i&l: ‘‘ Mg hospital TWS 
in such a healthy town no one e v x  hail any 
decent diseases. ” 

The C.H.W.3I.G. took possession of one of 
the beds in No. 2 ward, ancl one of the nurses 
to& her pliice in the kitchen. The ntlirr 
nurse plageil the part, of wardmaid and 1iurse 
to the C.H.TY.M.G., while the siiiall-p !?I 
patient syriit her time 011 deck (xi-incl aurl 
wt nther pemiitting), reviling the town cou11- 
c.illors to pnssinq boatmen. S o  p o n ~  on boaid 
thnt boat could l d i e  lier stuy in tllc ~ a r c l ,  
i i ~ u c h  less in hed. 

.Itl the end of ten clnys tlie spots liitd r lk-  
t111peared. Tllr iitirse‘s goud cooking, c~ini- 
hineil witli Ideiitj- vf fresh air and freerloin 
frcm ivnsh-tubs, had iiiade the patient lock R 
pic.tiirc* of henlth. Tliew cniild be 110 sliaclcirv 
( ~ f  doubt that, she had lwen unjustifially (le- 
t;iined. Again n’ns tlie anchor weigherl, and 
RIrs. Smith, the two iiiirses, nnil the 
C.H.W.;\I.G. (nom convalescent) mere re- 
t*rired by a Itvgr c ~ u ~ c l ,  \! I I U  vl~erreil tlielll 
tInthusiasticnlly, nnd by ;I Iiand, composed of 
t’rnr cornet, one flute, two tin wliistles, and a 
wncertina, playing with grtt:it siirit “ TT-’ht,n 
Johnny Conies 3Ia~ching Honie. ” 

I have it on good aiithority that nn sieniber 
d tKnt T o ~ n  C‘ouiicil 1x1s since tliitt time vorn 
a spctttcil tics. Bf. H. 

of support. 
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